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English Language for Diploma
Final Exam
First Section: Vocabulary and Social Expressions

(20 marks)

Q1. Match from B a reply for A.
A
1- How do you do?
2- Make yourself at home.
3- Did you have a nice weekend?
4- What a lovely day it is today!
5- I feel nervous
6- I am really exited
7- How are you finding living in
London?
8- Good night
9- I need to get fit.
10- My car's making funny noises.

(10 marks)
abcdefghij-

B
If I were you, I'd take it to the garage.
I am going on holiday to Australia tomorrow.
Yes. Beautiful, isn’t it?
You could join the gym.
How do you do?
I have got an exam today
That is very kind of you
Yes , it was lovely
Sleep well
I’m enjoying it, It was a bit strange at first, but I’m
getting used it

Q2. Choose the correct answer.

(10 marks)

1- We can ---------- with other people in many different ways.
a- unpacked
b- communicate
c- told
2- Motor racing is a ------------ sport.
a- awful
b- dangerous

c- rich

3- Tom is so short. well , he is not very ------------------a- Clean
b- tall
c- old
4- Wasn’t the film wonderful! Yes, it was------------------.
a- Messy
b- brilliant
c- modern.
5- My father ------------------a bank account yesterday.
a- bought
b- opened
c- made
6- -------------------------------------------? He is very kind.
a- What does your friend like b- what is your friend like c- How is your friend
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7- I like all Russian novelists, -----------------------Tolstoy.
a- Exactly
b- especially

c- just

8- You gave her more money than me! That’s __________.
a- unfair
b- unfriendly

c- fair

9- I like Italian people. They’re very kind and __________.
a- bad
b- messy

c- friendly

10- You must see my new flat. ________ round and have a drink some time.
a- go
b- come
c- have

Second Section: Grammar

(20 marks)

Q3. 1 Circle the correct letter.

(20 marks)

1- -------------------of music do you like?
A- What kind
B- What size

C- How does

2- Maria ------------ form Canada.
A-comes
B- Come

C- Is coming

3- Ahmed------------- story at the moment.
A- reading
B- read

C- is reading

4- I don’t know----------students in this class.
A-many
B-much

C-a lot of

5- I---------- a very good program on T.V last night.
A-saw
B-see

C-seen

6- Tell me, Ahmed, What-----------? I’m a teacher.
A-are you ding
B-do you do

C-have you done

7- We didn’t need -------------------olive oil.
A- any
B- some

C- many

8- I am bored. I want ----------------interesting to read.
A- Something
B- someone

C- somewhere
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9- Look at these clouds! It ------------------.
A- is going to rain
B- will rain

C- is raining

10- She is ---------------------in the class.
A- the tallest
B- the tall

C- taller

11- I ----------------black coffee.
A- Like

B- am liking

C- am like

12- … an engineer. I enjoy it.
A- I like being

B- I would like to be

C- I want to be

13- He … her tonight – he is too busy.
A- isn’t seeing
B- doesn’t see

C- not seeing

14- When the teacher … the students were making a noise.
A- was arriving
B- arrived

C- arrives

15- Can I help? I … your suitcase for you.
A- am carrying
B- carry

C- will carry

16- … she … to wear a uniform for work?
A- Does … has
B- Does … have

C- Is … have

17- If she wants to pass the test she … work harder.
A- might
B- will

C- should

18- I … a shower when the lights went out.
A- am in
B- have got

C- was having

19- Barbara is _________ than her sister Jessica.
A- more intelligent
B- the most intelligent

C- intelligent

20- I would like __________ computer games.
A- play
B- plays

C- to play
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Third Section: Reading

(20 marks)

THE BURGLARS' FRIEND
It was 3 o'clock in the morning when four-year-old Russell Brown woke up to go to the
toilet. His parents were fast asleep in bed. But when he heard a noise in the living room
and saw a light was on, he went downstairs.
There he found two men. They asked him his name, and told him they were friends of
the family. Unfortunately, Russell believed them. They asked him where the video
recorder was. Russell showed them, and said they had a stereo an CD player, too.
The two men carried these to the kitchen. Russell also told them that his mother kept her purse in a
drawer in the kitchen, so they took that. Russell even gave them his pocket money – 50p.
They finally left at 4 a.m. They said, "Will you open the back door while we take these things to the
car, because we don’t want to wake Mummy and Daddy?" So Russell held the door open for them. He
then went back to bed.
His parents didn’t know about the burglary until they got up next day. His father said, "I couldn’t be
angry with Russell because he thought he was doing the right thing."
Fortunately, the police caught the two burglars last week.

Q4. State whether the following sentences are true or false.

(10 marks)

1- Russell didn’t tell the burglars where his mother kept her purse.
2- It was 3 o'clock in the morning when the burglars got in Russell’s house.
3- All what Russell saved was 50 p.
4- Russell didn’t help the burglars.
5- His parents knew about the burglary the next day.
6- The burglars spent an hour inside the house.
7- The parents were in a party when the burglary happened.
8- The burglars asked Russell about his name.
9- The police couldn’t catch the burglars.
10- Russell’s father was mad at him when he knew about what happened.

Q5. Answer the following questions.
abcde-

(10 marks)

Why did Russell wake up?
Why did he go downstairs?
How many burglars were in the house?
What did the burglars tell Russell when he saw them?
When did the burglary happen?
The end
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